West End Bus Routes  
2019-2020

Vehicle ID: 9  
**Driver:** Debbie Rice

**Morning Route:** 6:20 A.M, Menix Rd., Wolfe Pen Rd., Sutton Rd., Route 182, Sand Ridge, Horn Ridge, Oakland Ridge, Route 2 to Carter City Elementary @ 7:15 A.M


Vehicle ID: 11  
**Driver:** Kathy Day

**Morning Route:** 6:25 A.M, Route 474, Halfway Branch, Smith Creek/Grassy Creek, North Grassy, Route 474, Parker Hollow, Lick Branch, Carter Elementary

**Evening Route:** Carter Elementary, Route 2, Route 474, Parker Hollow, Lick Branch, Smith Creek/Grassy Creek, North Grassy, Halfway Branch, Jordan cemetery, Route 474, Carter Elementary.

**Second Route:** East and West High Students from Carter Elementary, Carter Rd., Halfway

Vehicle ID: 15  
**Driver:** Lora Deaton

**Morning Route:** 6:25 A.M., Sutton Rd., Salem Rd., James Rd., Iron Hill Church, Route 7 To Whitetail Rd., Route 7 to Carter Elementary, Shuttle East Middle

**Evening Route:** 3:00 P.M., Carter Elementary, Route 2/7 from Carter to AA, Friends Branch, Greenup County Line Route 2, Lower Grassy, Grassy, Chicken Coup (Elementary Only) Tygart Creek Rd.,(Meet Bus #76 from Grayson) Avis Dr., Spring Hill Dr., Salem Rd., James Rd., Salem Rd., Sutton

Vehicle ID: 25  
**Driver:** PD Hensley

**Morning Route:** 6:50 A.M., Marvin Hicks Dr., Perry's Branch, Route 2078, Hitchins Ave., Lillian Avenue, Charlie Branch Rd., Crawford Ave., College Hill to Zimmerman Hill, Olive Hill Elementary, West Middle and West High.

**Evening Route:** 3:15 P.M., Olive Hill Elementary, West Middle, West High, Zimmerman Hill, Hitchins Ave., Lillian Ave., Charlie Branch Rd., Crawford Ave., Route 2078, Perry's Branch, Marvin Hicks Dr.
Vehicle ID: 31  
Driver: Bruce Tilsley

**Morning Route:** 6:35 Brushy Creek, Stafford Hill, Cooper Ridge, Smith Creek, Church Lane, Carter Elementary, Shuttle to West Middle

**Evening Route:** 2:45 P.M., Olive Hill Elementary, West Middle, West High, Route 1025, Route 2, Carter Elementary, Church Lane, Smith Creek, Cooper Ridge, Brushy Creek

Vehicle ID: 33  
Driver: Ronnie Easterling

**Morning Route:** 6:30 A.M. Rattlesnake Ridge, Rattlesnake Fork, Route 182 to Corey Rd., Square Lick, Sumac, Goose Creek, Route 182 from Grahn to Route 60, West Middle, West High, Olive Hill Elementary

**Evening Route:** West High, Olive Hill Elementary, West Middle, Route 182 to Grahn Brick Yard, Cory Rd., Goose Creek, Square Lick, Sumac, Corey, Rattlesnake Ridge, Rattlesnake Fork

Vehicle ID: 37  
Driver: Karen Dailey

**Morning Route:** 6:50 A.M., Cascade Caves, Adkins Loop, Carter Caves Entrance, Biggs Hill, Route 60, Valley Market, Route 60, McCoy Rd, Eastwood to West Middle, West High, Olive Hill Elementary

**Evening Route:** 2:45 P.M., Olive Hill Elementary, West Middle, West High, US 60, McCoy Dr., Valley Market, US 60, Biggs Hill, Carter Caves Rd., Adkins Loop, Entrance to Carter Caves, Cascade Caves Rd.

Vehicle ID: 39  
Driver: Brian Oney

**Morning Route:** 6:50 A.M., State Route 174, Entrance of Hickory Flatts Rd. to the Rowan County line, Trumbo Hill to US 60 to Tygart Creek Elem. Clark Hill (Middle and High School Students only) West Middle, West High

**Evening Route:** 3:00 P.M., West Middle, West High, (Clark Hill Middle and High School Students Only) Tygart Creek Elem, Trumbo Hill to Route 174, Dropping from the Rowan Co. line to the entrance of Hickory Flatts.
Vehicle ID: 41  
Driver: Kim Oney


Vehicle ID: 45  
Driver: David Bond

Morning Route: 6:40 A.M. Greasy Creek, US 60 to Rowan Co. Line turns at Cromer Rd. Oak Hill Circle, Fleming Fork, Reeves Branch, US 60 to Tygart Creek Elementary, West Middle, West High

Evening Route: 3:00 P.M., West Middle, West High, US 60 to Rowan Co line, Fleming Fork, Reeves Branch, Oak Hill Circle, Greasy Creek

Vehicle ID: 49  
Driver: Jana Brown

Morning Route: 6:45 A.M., Smith Run, Rose Ridge, Webb Lane, Flat Fork, Tygart Creek, West Middle, West High

Evening Route: 3:15 P.M., West Middle, West High, Tygart Creek, Rose Ridge, Webb Lane, Smith Run

Vehicle ID: 51  
Driver: Tim Johnson

Morning Route: 6:45 A.M., Bens Run, Frazier Rd., Tarklin Rd., Tick Ridge, Hydroco Village Fire House, Olive Hill Elementary, West Middle, West High

Evening Route: 3:15 P.M., West Middle, West High, Olive Hill Elementary, Hydroco Village, Tick Ridge, Frazier Rd., Tarklin Circle, Bens Run
Vehicle ID: 52  
Driver: Pam Everman

**Morning Route:** 7:00 A.M., Jay Lane, Blueberry Ridge, Colby Knob, East Blueberry Ridge, Route 2 to US 60, Henderson Branch, West High, West Middle, Olive Hill Elementary,

**Evening Route:** 3:15 P.M., Olive Hill Elementary, Old US 60, West Middle, West High, Old US 60, Blueberry Ridge, Colby Knob, Route 170, Henderson Branch

Vehicle ID: 57  
Driver: Lyda Miller

**Morning Route:** 6:50 A.M., Route 182 to Grahn, Route 3298, McConnell Dr., Barker Flats, Parker Rd., Corey Rd, Grahn Rd., Olive Hill Elementary, West High, West Middle

**Evening Route:** 3:15 P.M., Olive Hill Elementary, West Middle, West High, Route 3298, Three Pine, Corey Rd, Grahn Hill, Route 3298, Barker Flats, Parker Rd. Mountain Top

Vehicle ID: 59  
Driver: Dana Fultz

**Morning Route:** 6:30 A.M, Greenbrier, Mocabee Creek, Brinegar, Jones Branch, Route 174 from Enterprise Dr. to Porter Creek, to Tygart Creek (Exchange Students with bus 67)

**Evening Route:** 3:15 P.M, Tygart Creek Elementary (Exchange students with bus 67) Route 174 from Porter Creek to Enterprise Dr., Mocabee Creek, Jones Branch, Brinegar, Greenbrier,

Vehicle ID: 63  
Driver: Drema Wells

**Morning Route:** 6:30 A.M. State Route 955 (Porter Creek), Henderson Ridge, Route 504 to Gooden Creek, Proctor Branch, (Exchange students with Bus #75), West Middle, West High

**Evening Route:** 3:15 P.M., West Middle, West High, (Exchange Students with bus #75) Route 955, Route 504 to Gooden Creek, Proctor Branch, Henderson Ridge.
Vehicle ID: 65  Driver: Jerry McGlone

**Morning Route:** 6:25 A.M., Lower Smokey Rd., Bethel Ridge, Hickory Nut Lane, Smokey, Smokey Valley Rd. to Sawmill, Route 2 to Dean Loop, Trough Camp, Erwin Rd., Mills Branch Olive Hill Elementary, West Middle, West High

**Evening Route:** 3:00 P.M., Olive Hill Elementary, West Middle, West High, US 60, Mills Branch, Erwin Rd, Trough Camp, Route 2, Deans Loop, Smokey Valley to Sawmill, Hickory Nut Lane, Bethel Ridge, Lewis County Line on Route 59

Vehicle ID: 67  Driver: Junior Logan

**Morning Route:** 6:40 A.M, Garvin Ridge, Mushroom Hill, Thompson Branch, Route 174 to US 60, (Exchange students with Bus # 59) West Middle, West High.

**Evening Route:** 3:00 P.M, West High, West Middle, (Exchange Students with Bus # 59) Route 174, Thompson Branch, Mushroom Hill, Garvin Ridge

Vehicle ID: 69  Driver: Cheryl Lawson

**Morning Route:** 6:50 A.M., Douglas Hollow, Dry Branch, Old Soldier Rd., Vincent Hollow, Blue Hall Rd., Tygart Creek Elementary, West Middle, West High

**Evening Route:** 3:15, West Middle, West High, (High School and Middle School Students to Bus #79 @ Tygart Creek) Douglas Hollow, Dry Branch, Old Soldier Rd., Vincent Hollow, Blue Hall Rd.

Vehicle ID: 71  Driver: Billy Reynolds

**Morning Route:** 6:45 A.M. Route 182 from Route 986 to Grahn, Bottom Side of Oats Hill, Aden Rd. to Dry Fork, Route 182 to Pleasant Valley. West Middle, West High, Olive Hill Elementary

**Evening Route:** 3:00 West High, Olive Hill Elementary, West Middle, Route 182 from Pleasant Valley to Dry Fork, Aden Road, Bottom Side of Oats Hill, Route 182 to Route 986.
Vehicle ID: 75  
Driver: Karen Fultz

**Morning Route:** 6:25 A.M., Paradise Hollow, Lost Hills, Coal Rd., Gooden Ridge, Mocabee Creek from Lost Hills to Porter Creek, Hillman Hollow @ Lawton School Building, (Exchange students with Bus #63) to Tygart Creek.

**Evening Route:** 3:10 P.M. Tygart Creek,(Exchange students with Bus #63) Hillman Hollow @ Lawton Schools Building, Porter Creek Rd. to Mocabee Creek Rd., Gooden Ridge to Lost Hills, Coal Rd., Paradise Hollow

Vehicle ID: 77  
Driver: Stanley Belcher

**Morning Route:** 6:25 A.M., Top Bethel Hill, Route 2, Jordan Fork, McGlone Creek, Long Fork, Cedar Run, Carter Elementary, West High, West Middle

**Evening Route:** 3:00 P.M., Carter Elementary, Route 2, Jordan Fork, Top Bethel Hill, McGlone Creek, Long Fork, Cedar Run, McGlone Creek

Vehicle ID: 79  
Driver: Joe Williams

**Morning Route:** 6:40 A.M., Clark Hill (Tygart Creek Elementary students only) US 60, Garvin Ridge from Church to Route 60, Biggs Hollow, Dry Branch, Tygart Creek Elementary, West Middle, West High

**Evening Route:** 3:00 P.M., Tygart Creek Elementary, US 60, Clark Hill (Tygart Creek Elementary Only) Receive Middle and High students from bus #69 @ Tygart Creek, Dry Branch, Biggs Hollow, Garvin Ridge to the church.

Vehicle ID: 81  
Driver: Rick Spence

**Morning Route:** 6:50 A.M., Flat Fork, Parker Hollow, Walnut Grove, Tygart Creek Elementary, West Middle, West High

**Evening Route:** 2:50 P.M. Tygart Creek* (Elementary Only) US 60 to Rowan Co. Line, Oak Hill Circle, Fleming Fork, Greasy Creek, Reeves Branch (Elementary Only)* Meet Bus #79 @ Tygart Creek for High School and Middle School students, Parker Hollow, Walnut Grove, Flat Fork.
Vehicle ID: 83  Driver: Penny Maggard

**Morning Route:** 6:25 A.M., Davis Dr., Route 986 to Olive Hill, Holbrook Rd., Banker Rd., Railroad St., Woodside, Old US 60 Behind Superior, West High, West Middle, Olive Hill Elementary

**Evening Route:** 3:00 P.M., West Middle, West High, Olive Hill Elementary, Main St., Back Street, Rail Road St., Woodside, Route 986 from Olive Hill to Route 7, Holbrook Rd, Banker Rd. Davis Dr.
Vehicle ID: 8  Driver: Darrin Rose

**Morning Route:** 6:30 A.M., US 60, Route 207 North, Route 1654, Route 864, Star Elementary, Shuttle to East Middle

**Evening Route:** 2:30 P.M., Star Elementary, Route 864, Route 1654, Shanty Branch, Stinson Branch, to end of Route 1654 Music, Route 207 Norton Branch, Route 60, East Middle, Shuttle Middle School to Bus 80 @ Wilson Creek Church, Wilson Creek Rd. to Old Wilson Creek Rd., Route 207, Route 1654, Norton Branch

Vehicle ID: 10  Driver: Jessica Adkins

**Morning Route:** 6:35 A.M., Mary Branch, Route 773 to County Line, Clay Camp Rd., Coal Camp Rd., Fairview Hill, Route 1, East Middle, East High, Heritage Elementary

**Evening Route:** 3:00 P.M., Heritage Elementary, Fairview Hill, Sawgrass Green, East Middle, East High, Fairview Hill, Route 773, Clay Camp Rd., Coal Camp Rd., Route 773 to Carter

Vehicle ID: 11  Driver: Cathy Day

**Bus #48 to East Middle and East High**

**Morning Route:** 6:25 A.M, Route 474, Halfway Branch, Smith Creek/Grassy Creek, North Grassy, Route 474, Parker Hollow, Lick Branch, Carter Elementary

**Bus #48 from East High and East Middle**

**Evening Route:** Carter Elementary, Route 2, Route 474, Parker Hollow, Lick Branch, Smith Creek/Grassy Creek, North Grassy, Halfway Branch, Jordan cemetery, Route 474, Carter Elementary.

**Second Route:** East and West High Students from Carter Elementary, Carter Rd., Halfway Branch, Jordan Cemetery Rd., Grassy Creek
Vehicle ID: 12  Driver: Steve McDowell

**Morning Route:** 6:15 A.M. Powell Hollow, Mayhew Flats, Edison Rd., North Mayhew Flats, Bucksaw Junction, Old 773, Hurricane Hollow, Canterbury Hollow, Goodall Rd. East High exchange bus 10, East Middle

**Evening Route:** 3:00 P.M. East High, Heritage Elementary to meet middle school buses 10, 2, 72, 16, 40, Powell Hollow, old 773, Canterbury Hollow, Bucksaw Junction, Hurricane Hollow, Mayhew Flats, Edison Rd.

Vehicle ID: 16  Driver: Tracy Roseberry

**Morning Route:** 6:35 A.M., Rattlesnake Ridge, Maddox Trail, Route 7, Mayhew Flats, Huff Run, Heritage Elementary, East High

**Evening Route:** 3:00 P.M., East Middle, Bus 12 Transports High School, Heritage Elementary, Huff’s Run, Mayhew Flats, Route 7, Rattlesnake Ridge, Route 7

Vehicle ID: 22  Driver: Peggy King

**Morning Route:** 7:10 A.M., Days Inn, Nicholas Rd., Rolling Hills, Sawmill Rd., East High, Prichard Elementary, East Middle.

**Evening Route:** 3:35 P.M., East Middle, East High, Rolling Hills, Sawmill Rd., Prichard Elementary, College Hill, Nicholas Rd. Days Inn

Vehicle ID: 28  Driver: Jeremy Blevins

**Morning Route:** 6:50 A.M., Big Run Hill, Fultz Rd, Fultz Fork, Big Sinking, Steele Rd., Route 7, Pope Hollow, East Middle, Prichard Elementary, East High.

**Evening Route:** 2:55 P.M., Prichard Elementary, East Middle, East High, Pope Hollow, Steele Rd, EK Railroad Tracks, Fultz, Big Sinking, Big Run Hill, Wolfe Creek.
Vehicle ID: 30  
**Driver:** Vanessa Combs

**Morning Route:** 6:40 A.M., Meadow Branch Rd., Leadingham Branch, Dry Ridge Rd, Wrights Branch, Freedom Lane, Wells Branch, Black Hollow to Dry Ridge, Heritage Elementary

**Evening Route:** 3:00 P.M., Heritage Elementary Students, Daveys Run and EK Mines Rd., Heritage Elementary, Shuttle 303 and 4 students, Dry Ridge Rd, Freedom Lane, Black Hollow, Wrights Branch, Wells Branch, Leadingham Branch, Meadow Branch

Vehicle ID: 32  
**Driver:** Megan McGregor

**Morning Route:** 7:05 A.M., Malone Lane, 2nd St., Robert and Mary Ave, Rupert Lane, Dixie Park Subdivision, East Middle, Prichard Elementary, East High

**Evening Route:** East High, East Middle, Prichard Elementary, Court House Hill, Malone Lane, Veteran Square, Sunset Hill, Paradise Hill, Bourbon Hollow

Vehicle ID: 34  
**Driver:** Keisha Tussey

**Morning Route:** 6:55 A.M., Belles Trace, Eddie Dean, Knipp Branch, Kitchen Hollow, Johns Run, Hardy Hollow, Heritage Elementary, East High

**1st Evening Route:** Heritage Elementary, Old 773, Canterbury Hollow, Hurricane Hollow, Goodall Rd., New 773, Bucksaw Junction

**Evening Route:** 3:10 P.M. Heritage Elementary, Campbell Hollow, Heritage Elementary, Hardy Hollow, Johns Run, Kitchen Hollow, Belles Trace, Knipp Branch, Eddie Dean

Vehicle ID: 40  
**Driver:** Bill Salley

**Morning Route:** 6:35 A.M., Glancy Fork, Katie Branch, Shop Branch, Denton Rd., Campbell Hollow, Fraley Branch, Heritage Elementary, East Middle

**Evening Route:** East Middle, East High, Route 1, Heritage Elementary, Fraley Branch, Denton Rd., Shop Branch, Katie Branch, Glancy Fork.
Vehicle ID: 42  
**Driver: Edna Vaughn**

**Morning Route:** 6:40 A.M., Route 1 North, Falls Lane, Falls Branch, Coral Park, Clover Leaf 1959, Indian Hills, East Middle, East High, Prichard Elementary

**Evening Route:** 3:15 P.M., Prichard Elementary, East High, East Middle, Riverview, Route 1 North, Falls Lane, Falls Branch, Corral Park, Route 1959, Indian Hills

Vehicle ID: 48  
**Driver: Billie Vaughn**

**Morning Route:** 6:45 A.M, Head of Lower Grassy, Double AA to Entrance of Grassy, Route 7, Greenup Co. Line, Three Prong Rd., Chicken Coop, Hurricane Branch, Friends Branch, Carter City Elementary, East High

**Evening Route:** 3:00 P.M, East High, East Middle, Double AA, Route 7, Carter Elementary, Lower Grassy, Friends Branch, Hurricane Branch

Vehicle ID: 56  
**Driver: Connie Pope**

**Morning Route:** 6:30 A.M., Route 7, Four Mile Rd., Lynnwood Subdivision, Leon Rd, Lake Way Daycare, Old Route 7, Hord St., East Middle, East High, Prichard Elementary

**Evening Route:** 3:00 P.M., Prichard Elementary, East Middle, Hord St, Old Route 7, Lakeway Day Care Center, East High, Hord St., Old Route 7, Leon Rd., Four Mile Rd., Lynnwood Subdivision, Pit Stop Collision Center, Old Route 7 and Leon

Vehicle ID: 58  
**Driver: Kenny Brammell**

**Morning Route:** 6:50 A.M., US 60, Tark Hill, Old US 60, Eastwood, Poplar Heights, McDavid Blvd., East Middle, Prichard Elementary, East High

**Evening Route:** 3:15 P.M., Prichard Elementary, East Middle, (Sawgrass middle school only) US 60, Poplar Heights, McDavid Blvd., East High

**2nd Evening Route:** 3:35 P.M., East High, McDavid Blvd., Poplar Heights, Eastwood, US 60, Tark Hill, Cribbs Hill, US 60
Vehicle ID: 60  Driver: David Vaughn

Morning Route:  6:30 A.M., Route 1, Sexton Brothers, Route 486, Route 1122, Route 1496, Green Branch, Route 1 to Heritage Elementary, Shuttle to East Middle

Evening Route:  East Middle, Heritage Elementary, Route 486, Route 1122, Green Branch, Hilton Branch, Route 1496, Black Hollow, Detour Rd., Route 1

Vehicle ID:  62  Driver: Carl McGlone

Morning Route:  7:00 A.M Lansdowne Estates, Route 7, Promise Land Estates, River Run Apartments, Green Acres, Robert and Mary, Town Home Apartments, East Middle, Prichard Elementary, East High

Evening Route:  3:15 P.M., East High, Shangri La Apartments, Robert and Mary Ave., East Middle, Prichard Elementary, Green Acres, River Run Apartments, Promise Land Estates, Route 773, Landsdown Estates

Vehicle ID: 64  Driver: Richard Tackett

Morning Route:  6:40 A.M, State Route 1947, Evermans Creek, Stan Branch, East High, East Middle, Prichard Elementary

Evening Route:  Prichard Elementary, East High, Sawgrass Apartments (Elementary and High School only), State Route 1947, Evermans Creek, Stan Branch

Vehicle ID: 66  Driver: Rachel Rhoden

Morning Route:  7:10 A.M., Damron Mayo, Midland Trail, Plantation Dr., Cherrywood, Riverbend Way, East Middle, Prichard Elementary, East High

Evening Route:  3:15 P.M., East High, Prichard Elementary, East Middle, Midland Trail, Green Meadows, River bend Way, Cherrywood, Plantation Dr., Damron Mayo
Vehicle ID: 72  
**Driver:** Ron Watts

**Morning Route:** 6:30 A.M., 1672 Mayhew Flats to Huff Run, Fields Branch, Davey's Run, EK Mines Branch, Heritage Elementary

**Evening Route:** 3:00 P.M., Heritage Elementary, Rt. 1 to old 773, Route 773, Mayhew Flats, Route 7 Lake Stop, Mayhew Flats to Route 773, Heritage Elementary

**2nd Evening Route:** 3:40 P.M., Middle and High School Students from Heritage Elementary, Davey's Run, EK Mines Branch, Fields Branch

---

Vehicle ID: 74  
**Driver:** Sam Yates

**Morning Route:** 6:50 A.M. Route 1496 to Lawrence Co. Line, Taylor Branch, EK Mines Rd., Route 1 to Heritage Elementary, East High

**Evening Route:** 3:00 P.M. East High, Shuttle Bus 34, 30, 10 and 303 East High Students to Heritage Elementary, Pup East Middle Students and Heritage Elementary Students, Route 1 from Heritage Elementary, Route 1496, EK Mines, Taylor Branch, to Lawrence Co. Line.

---

Vehicle ID: 76  
**Driver:** Hager Easterling

**Morning Route:** 7:00 A.M., Route 7, Bellaire Lane, Rocky Road, Tygart Creek Rd, Iron Hill Church, Route 7, Cummings Hollow, East Middle, East High, Prichard Elementary

**Evening Route:** 3:00 P.M., Prichard Elementary, East High, East Middle, Meet bus 302 @ Tygart Creek Rd., Route 7, Rocky Rd., Bellaire Lane, Cummings Hollow

---

Vehicle ID: 78  
**Driver:** Crystal Damron

**Morning Route:** 6:10 A.M., Rt. 1 at Greenup Co. Line, Crane Creek, Anglin Branch, Hannah Lane, Campbell Estates, 1910, Valley View, Karen Circle, Beckwith Branch, West Bound Main St., Paradise Hill, Old Town Branch, Right Side of Main St., Landsdown, College St, East Middle, Prichard Elementary, East High

**Evening Route:** 3:15 P.M., East High, Prichard Elementary, East Middle, Beckwith Branch, Valley View, Karen Circle, 1910, Campbell Estates, Wilson Creek Rd. to Sugar Cane, Hannah Lane, Anglin Branch, Route 1 to Greenup County Line, Crane Creek, Hopewell Church.
Vehicle ID: 80  
Driver: Jeff Hay

**Morning Route**- 6:25 A.M, Fighting Fork, Stinson Rd. Williams Creek, Shanty Branch, Williams Creek, Norton Branch, Route 207 to Greenup Co. line, US 60, Star Elementary, 7:30 A.M Shuttle to East High.

**Evening Route**- 3:10 P.M, East High, Wilson Creek Church, Route 207, Williams Creek Rd., Shanty Branch, Stinson Rd., Fighting Fork, US 60.

Vehicle ID: 82  
Driver: Lanette Justice

**Morning Route:** 6:55 A.M., US 60 West, Wicker Hollow, Aden Rd., Smith Branch, Bourbon Hollow, East Middle, Prichard Elementary, East High

**Evening Route:** 3:00 P.M., Prichard Elementary, Robert and Mary Ave., 2nd St., 3rd St., 4th St., 5th St., Dixie Park Subdivision, East Middle, (High School Students Ride Bus 12 to Middle School) US 60 West, Aden Rd to Dry Fork, Wicker Hollow, Smith Branch

Vehicle ID: 84  
Driver: Morris Shearer

**Morning Route:** 6:55 A.M., Damron Branch, Canoe Run, Fox Run, Foxcroft Subdivision, Beech Grove, Hitchins Rd., Route 1 to Heritage Elementary, East High, Prichard Elementary, East Middle

**Evening Route:** 3:15 P.M., Prichard Elementary, East Middle, East High, Route 1, Heritage Elementary, Damron Branch, Canoe Run Rd., Fox Run, Foxcroft Subdivision, Beech Grove

Vehicle ID: 86  
Driver: Danita Hayes

**Morning Run:** 6:40 A.M., Route 1 to Pactolous, Wilson Creek Rd., Pick up on US 60 to Star Elementary

**Evening Route:** 2:30 P.M., Star Elementary, North 207 to Greenup Co. Line, US 60 to Wilson Creek Rd., East Middle, Sports Bus, Prichard, East High, 3rd St., College St., Landsdowne Ave., Morgan Court, KCU Apartments, Main St., Town Branch Apartments, Old Town Branch Rd.
Vehicle ID:  88        Driver: Walter Mullins

**Morning Route:**  6:35 A.M., Stinson Rd, Campbell’s Lake, Upper Stinson Rd., Carroll Circle, East High, East Middle, Prichard Elementary

**Evening Route:**  3:15 P.M., Prichard Elementary, East Middle, East High, US 60, Carroll Circle Rd., Upper Stinson Rd., Campbell’s Lake, Stinson Rd.

---

**Shuttle Buses**

**Carter City**

P.M Bus #48 from East High and East Middle to Bus #53, 17,15 @ Carter City

**Heritage Shuttles**

A.M. Bus #60 to Middle School from Heritage transports students from Bus # 74,30,34

A.M Bus #40 to Middle School from Heritage transports students from Bus# 72

A.M Bus #74, 30, 34 to High School

P.M Bus #16 from Middle School to Heritage transports students for Bus #74,30,12

P.M Bus#60 from Middle School to Heritage transports students for Bus #34 and pickups @ Heritage

P.M Bus #40 from Middle School to Heritage transports students for Bus #72

P.M Bus #74, 12 from East High to Heritage